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1545 sovki WON PEACE
TREAriEs wHoCla liESuLTED
CoMaputerf CONIEOL
OF EAST EUROPE NATIONS

possible black market in vaCcine.,
By FRANK ELEZER
1544 UaLIN kOCKA Di
aties•
By H. D. QU1GG
'
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United Press Staff, Gerrespondents 14 .okayed wahaut• reductian
eApOSED is maseow
United ,Presa Staff Correspondent lion."
WASHINGTON, July 12 o - 500.000 for grants to states to plan
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NATO AND SEATO NATIONS
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THE LEDGER AND TIVES; MURRAY
, KENTUCKY

THE LEDGER & TIMES -Air Guard •
Is Set For
c
Training

'Judy Goland.
Spurns Films
For Own Show

!VELLUM= BY LIMOS/ I VMS
PIIBLIBBC.4i0 COMPANY, Ina
Corisaidatlas of the Murray Ledger, The
Calloway Tunes. and The
October MX 1IX and the West Kentuckian,
January
13. 1941

•
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HOSE HEADS FOR NEW ZEALAND

•

WILLIAMS. PUBLISHKRA

re Ire mean*
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F.ankfort. Ky - Air nits ot tilc
opinion are not for the best
ay ALINE BOSKY
TIllaterest of our regatta.
123rd Fighter Interceptor Wing Visited Press Hollywood Writer
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Judy GarNATIONAL REPRESIENTrrIVES - WALLACE
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So the pug-nosed entertainer
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While in training. the Tactical a nationwide
-POLITICS OR POWER?
tour - a feat few
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Last week we criticized President Eisenhower for his crews will spend a c3ris-dorable movie stars would
attempt.
- 'refusal to cancel the Dixon-Yates contract, or rather part of their tune flying simulated
PI .
'because he insirted on a Congrossional committee ap- ccmbat missions- Ground crews The celebrities who turned out
will be responsible for keeping the ' to cheer Judy's 'A Star Is Horn"
!di
proving a 61 .. million dollar appropriatioh for
TVA to equipment in operation
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again
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PHOTOS SHOW stiiI:e action of the 600,000 CIO-United. SteelRiver to pipe Dixon-Yates electricity into Memphis. Th-is- -The new men in the Wing wiTi •
for the odering
her stage revue
'workers of America as menibers hit 'the bricks in a ratione..
. was after the city had decided to build its own power be introdui.4.d for the .first'time at nearby Long of
Beach
walkout for higher %%ages. ['at...burgh. hea.aland of the in ii, try,
L. plant and annoupced it would not buy any pollit frop to actual operations of the Wing
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We feel further comment is due ,in view of the Presi- lo" learn first-hand -their jobs. Lens Turner. Lax Balker. Dean
• tot
dent's statement that he will recommend cancellation of, This period will. be. used to put Martin, Jimmy Stewart. David
actual practice what ha5. been N wen.
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try
and
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Johnson, trying to retrieve his Iii•Ae whoch, it says here, is nozzling
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New
toward
Zealand or some sucii region. Johnson lays It got
Specifically. Mr. -Eisenhower says if Memphis wants
"I ..had such a long haul on ;A
to
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three
started
days before nad had burrowed about IE feet when
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well and good. He is for
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boys
Ira" entirely out of the competitive picture if. and when
tucky and to serve the peoMemphis gives him proof of itS. goodlfitentions.
'I want to go all over the
. pie of my district with disPit country to places I've never seen.
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tVP
!Unction.Tve never gone on the road for
..- •
7,, needs, and should have, he says. It is what he favored
Ledger and Times File
•
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show
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rancisco and Los An."'. in the Tennessee Valley, mut+ -less have•Congress
Two county girls were named today as the first to of nix per'sonal backgrou
pass
geles This time I'll get to other
nd.
appropriations to build a steam plant to furnish more
receive scholarships in the nursing program from the
cities.'
I was born
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George E. Overbey Announces
for State Senatot

i

4

5,2 Billion Tax Cut

we iears Ago iouay

, power. He says two Years ago' he was told the City of Mem- ;his could not build its own plant. because it would he
in violation of an exclusive contract it has with TVA.
and he subsequently recommended to the:-Budget Bureau
that AEC execute a contract with private interests for
iisswer the City. of Memphis couldn't manufacture for
itielf. Now that it develops the.city 'eon manufacture its
own power he favors, it.
We hate stated repeatedly that the -City of Memphis,
nor the AEC plant at Paducah, never had the slightest
moral right to TVA power. We favor any sort of public
;tower over private' power because we belietie it, serves
the people better, and we are glad Memphis is going
ahead with its ow„n plant.
The TVA "yardstick,- by which rates- for electricity
are influenced everywhere, has saved the Public, millions
of dollars. It will become less important when jhe big
municipal plant at Memphis, or Fulton. gets into produc-.
tion. For this plant will really he a "yardstick." Memphis will enjoy all the tax-exeinpt benefits enjoyed by
TVA. plus the "tax equivalent- payments made to counties and municipalities in TVA territory. •
Cancellation -of -the Dixon-Nate:4 contract will not
only provide for establishment of another "yardstick"
for rates. while also providing adequate power for the
region's largest and most important city. It wilPkill the
ltvest political issue tif the--de-ads' and enhanCe the popularity of a Republican President our democratic leaders
have tried hard to discredit.
TVA has been used b) charlatans in almost e%.er-conceivable -way, and enabled Politicians to transpor.
Tennessee valley .potver.,..
- to the banks of the Mississipe
and-Ohio Riverst thereby having our great agency branded us "creeping socialism.•'
The Ledger and Times has been accused of being
sympathetic with Republicans so far as TVAsie 4Int '
ed. Well, we 'have reason to be. We remember it was - aReputilican, Herbert Hoover. if you dease. who irefused

.

the Ford Motor Company and ther )y matte it possibk:
for a great Republican Senator to get a Democratic Congress to pass the act' known as the Tennessee Val-li4y..
Authority Act of 193:1. If •the Democrats of Tennessee
and Alabama hod had their way there never would have
been a TVA.
.
.
We have a)so .witnessed the growth of TVA and carefully counted Republican votes for -TVA appropriations.
We believed the Republican cartdidate'-when he wie,.introduced to the Memphis audience by .Edward O'Neal.
former president of the American Farm -Bureau Federation. and promised to-,operale TVA at "maximum efficiency...
...We favor squeezing all po,e,ible "sin - tali:FM- out o,4
it by getting rid of the "dead' limber" that has all leil
ruined and wrecked it.- We believe_the surest voy to destroy it is to. refuse to prune its branches, eliminate v.aSt•
and. railitics. .
. .
.•
.
If it's "power" we want Memphis has 'chosen th.
right Course. If it's "politics" we predict we will so'':
find that out frost the politicians who ewe tAeir popularity to - the "band-wagon," pr ."foot-balr.- knewn ii -TVA.

hospitals

itild'"hild

FORME. President Herbert
Hoover looks hale at 51 as he
meets reporters in lit'aabington
to review *wit of the second
Hoover commaseicn. He said the
budget probably would be balanced and taxes cut $2 billion
If his recommendations are ink
Into effect.
in!emotional)
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MALE and FEMALE
•
Aust live in 'Murray or tTrcinity. Not over40 xears
,if age. Must be reliable and able to furnish good
references for permanent sales clerk in establish•-d firm. Answer to P.O. Box 32B giving full de and salary ix poi ••
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Cobb Resort, Inc., is now closed to the general
public as of today. Permission to use beach and
swimming facilities M UST be obtained.from
the office.
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AL BLUM, President and Mapger_
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SPOKANE. Wash
t torcych^ 'police officers here (
mitt p.ir 'state patrolmen in era;
ing down on motorists for '
license tab ,the deadline tor purchasing 11,
'withou t penahy had passed Tb
twn stopmen' of tabs did not
iVe before t..e deacilme, and th
cycles were _among the Jew ve
des hi the ...ty which din ot
ohne-them st
thug to law

National League
W L. Pet GB

St

20-in. Viindols Fans $34"

on a farm in

associati

in
on with the Murray State College •
Joel. Loves Se
tallowtty County on JanuLuft, her husband and pm- 'Division of Nursing. They are Misses Helen Calburn. .• • o
e 3
t ...
. and
G
Colborn, Murray route
duce r who helped the one-time daughter of
• - •"
of Boron NV, Overhey
unhappy singer back to stardotn. five: and Miss'Emma Jean Walker. daughter or Mi.
sat in the darkened rehearsal Mrs. Gary Walker of Murray route five. Both girls are and
Virginia Later Overauditorium to watch his wile at 1930 graduates of the Murray Training lichool.
bey.
I
have lived 'continuwork
_
George E. Ovrrbry
Trooper A. M. Sills. Jr.. of Cadiz, will Join the 'state ously in Calloway County
"She could have done movies."
•
he said "She turned down 'Ca- police force in Murray. according to an annotincement.! except for the time I was in law school and
in the N,,.:
rousel* for this tour. If a patAt Trooper Sills will work with corporal A. B. Futrell.
!,' daring World War II. in 1931 I married Reba' Mae
Ke.',
isn't good for her she doesn't
the oldest ilaughter Of R. Wallis•Key and Maude. I
Mrs. Bart Osbrote-69, wno died at 1:29 p.n3. yester-,„
have to do it.
-So we decided to pioduce htlf day at her home on Nut ray toute four, was buried today ! hey..Vise have three sons, Kdward, 20, and ,the tw AL..,
own show with our money $40,000 in New Concord Cemetery.
Bob and .Don, 18 years of age.
' and go on the red. Judy laves
. '
Announcement is made of the engagement of Miss
the state."
I am a menther of the Board ,f Steward's of th'e
First
Judy breaks in the show in San l'aula Moore of Lenoir, Ntirth Carolina, to Mr. Joe Mar- Methodist (•hurch
irs•Murray.and past Superinieudent
Diego tonight. followed by the shall Ward, son of Mrs. Ethel Ward of Murray. Tbey
'the Sunday School, a Rotarian, _Past commanders...
Long Bach charity, benefit Opening. plan a September wedding.
(for,::
,years),'of the Calloway County. Pest of the Veteran'
After a national tour the troupe
s of.
Lowry.
Miss
Ann
and
Miss
Anna Lee Crass,, brides- Foreign Wars, pUst 'ice-Com
may- wMd -up on Broadway ormander of
)1urrat
elect, were honored with a tea given by Mrs. Ralph
'we migfa do it for ielevisior
Woods and daughter, Ann, at "Oakhurst- Monday after- ••American.Legion Post, a Ilium), Knight -T.Auplar and
Loft' said
S
ihriner. I am also a' member of the A.
*Th.s has been so hectic.- Smil.-d noon from 4:30 to 6. Approximately fifty guests called
.4'ouuty,
4 Bar ksmicialion. ahe Reastue-ky Bat; -Ateryfalioji
Judy -We naven't even got,,
,
during the afternoim.
add -.1hti
of the costumes finished.
. American Bar Association, and
sld

•

a re.cinh'er of ch....- iVation-')
1 al 'CitiZens Commission for the Pubik Se•.oni:
milt:hair.
I 1 man of its Calloway County Committee.
on Mention
Polky. At the present time I am the tothitct
representa- s
tive for the State YMCA. of Kentucky.
I received -my education ill the M Uri a,, .Hy'
School
system. Mustily State College and the SLhool of Law a
Indiana University'.
•
_In A,tdclitictit.to
my pr;vttie practice pi i.1 v. i:ice 1937,7
I' am the owner and operator of a farm
in ,Callbway
Ceurity.
• •
A. four Senator, I • abl
see that
'
14••„p
'erl) ilepresenfed in th.. General Assembly
of Kentucky..
shall see--thitt -Otii• district has ,better 17hoes, improved
educational facilities stud better, paid .ttioner
s for our
'children, at all- Weis. 11160 I -understa
nd some, of the
pribt,lerns orthe-teacherS, educutors. farmers;
small business met--and the laborers and I shall
. light for their
rights-and. betteffts..
•• '
Being the only ex-gervice Man in this
campatigie and. ,
nave the- additional. experitinee., o6 having
serteti It2aArtle
Service- Officer Tor the V.F.W. -and the
Anieril'it.n Legion,
I shall light for the rifilits Of .tlic e::-.
mete! the* •
faiiiiiies and their friends.
•
• I thank -you for the !wit ilege ..1
ha,!ing•
;- Jon
in * the •11141e-19:4 terinsi of the 4;.....•;-s,1
.Vssemhly. Like •
any novice, ! many . things were. to I•i;
1111 lied, If expertence is Worth anything. end I yet
-1'011r think it is, I am
eg-w
-better qualiffed to -sterve you
as. your Senator
in the General Assembly -of. Kentuck
y. I hate only one
desire and- that is to be of serviee-44..ye,i.
•
I am not a member or a, keit
.
chine. Neither am I-obligated to any
sperial- interest of
any nature whatsoever.

$l

I am asking you, the liemotTitt
N'oter:: of the Di.s4
i triet, to give‘me this•opportonity
t faithfully serre
you,
to thy' very. best of my &Willie/, and to
;work entirely for
the itTterest
pet•ple in. the
. .

IRVIN COBB RESORT, INC.

Figned:

George E, Overbey,
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the plastic house when the air
exchange was slow. However, there
PLASTIC GREENHOUSES
was more- tendency Ler blossomend rot to occur in the glass house.
Vegetables can be grown ,cheaper Blights were, not
worse in the
in plastic .greenhouees .than in plastic house,
but there was some
glass houses...accoidiag to a report
on low-cost plastic houses osed
for several years at .the Agricultural
Expetiment Station at the University of Keneucky, at Lexington.
Overhead' and heaeng, costs are
less in plastichouses, it is stated.

'

i FOR SALE: 1953 CliSTOMUNE1 1953 MOEL
20" MOTOROLA TV.
Ford, lose inklage, extra clean. Call Table
model with machine base.'
1602. No dealers.
J12C L'45-mplete with antena, mast, and
E. 3' PIECE WALNUT
rotor - $150.00. See at 502 N. 5th
suite. Good conchtion. FOR SALE: NICE ,ROOM house St. or Call 1599-M.
J 13P NOTICE: BOYS INTERESTED in
Dr. E. M. Emmert gives the
route positions cell bt: o"r. apply
r 1370 after 4:00 p.m.' on South .15th St. Plenty built-ins,,,
zesults,.. with . Val-AWLS
at the office of tha daily Ledger
JI4C eleetric hot water tank and two FOR SALE: RENGEMBER.
URBAN -arid Times.
Crops:
t,
- Cretie'. This hcuse ie in first Starks and Son
TI"
has the best in
•
NEW :2 BED ROOM class condition. Good garage
and Archery equipment for all
/ Bibb lettuce produced extra large
ages.
vetoodt floors, pltny large lot. You
can buy this house lath at Poplar. Ph.
and solid heads7 in much shorter
1142.
J14C MOVING? LEAVD YOUR, MtIVspece, electric hot-wa,tesr"MIME Murray Land Company
.
.
thg
time- gum- usual.'It- seemed to
ye, Mgr. -Mace phrant
thrive under the cenditianseen the
FOR SALE: One FOUR-MULLION Le ug distance. CAL Murray Transon hurl .urface street. wet Home phone
547-a.
J14C
plastic house, and its @alit)
window, sash, nine over nine. See fer Co. Licensed and inrui ed. Cor.
se is` iffetieen and well
, was
alitt & Poplar, phone MO.' July11C
eited, Murray Land . Company.
good.
at 201 N. Itith St.
J13P
MONUMENTS
Ce"Hays, Mgr. . Office phone
Grand Rapids leaf lettuce grew
1t62, Rome phone 5424.
HAVE YOUR HOME TREATED
J14C Murray Marble and oru,se works. FOR SALE: 1960 PONTIA
C Coach
well and was if high quality and
-'Builders of -fine inemprials for
now against termites. Five year
$125.00.
Good
conditio
excellen
n,
t
OR RALE: NICE ASSORTMENT over half century. Porter White,
as goo.d if not better than *hen
A--'.,'
tires. See Sid- Jobs, Jr. at Camp, guarantee insured. We spray for
of Croquet Sets. $4.90 up.
grown under glass.
J14C Manager. Phone 121.
A 8 C Paradise
cef of Highway 94 out of ants moths, silver fish, mosquitos,
THE LONG dispute over the Dixrqaches,- and chinese elm trees.
Murray.'
Kentucky Wonder beans grew
.113P
on-Yates power contract yrith
Answer to Saturday's Pu7214
Kelly Exterminator and Pest Convigorously. However, there wis a
the
governm
ent
seems
nearer
FOR SALE: GET
YOUR
ICE trol. Kelly Produce Co. Phone 441.
tendency for them' to vme _ and not
OIRIEIMA
anal determination with action
ACROSS
Cilf3(4
37-Possessed
Cream Freezers holm us. Reasonset p5ds, especially if the concenAl3C
A L.. ARIC
:'.1-Prunnuit
by
Presiden
t
Eisenhow
er,
who
ant notkes
•l_cond Ite ted
able prices. Urban Starks and Son.
WS&0 A'
tration of nitrogen in the soil was
instructed U. S. Budget Direc12th at Poplar. Phone 1142. J14C
CCU MUM OM
Onei
high. -If plenty of air was admitted
11-t'441 ton rabid°
tor
Rowland
Hughes
(above)
to
..tr, et Of land
UMW NIQUI WPM
0i-frit:or In
and temperatures of 110 degrees or
etrfer with Atomic Energy comcluck
1:rIelutn
• ENVELOPES, ENVELOPES, ENVIJIWO
M1
111--Tortyish
4.4-l'or formed
more were maintained, i good set
mission and Tennessee Valley
velopes, up to 10 x 15. Brown
on it ,
OSIDUit
moundn
could be pbtained. Plastic keeps
authority to determine whether
GI -For:Int:ea part
061210MB dUall
clasp envelopes of any size. If :WANTED AT ONCE: Experienced
at, 41310I7
6.:-Carrteit •
beauty operator. Downtown locars A
the contract is In the 'interest
the humiditY too high if 'exchange
7011 need clasp envelopes
tuaterial
all tion, pleasant working
E 29 OVIRF4J 4.31
of the TVA area. The contract
is . flat accomplished, •
condition:.
ldtt-V
it the Atedger and Tones .off•ce
',11)Pie110111
ci_Ktto_tit'Y
OLOW9i,A0 au
1 day off each week. Cull Benton,
Calls for construction of a pow,
• „
• o ottkey
t:i-si4,•"'.3 zodiac
supply depa tue.er.. Per te
TJE
riri MUTIM
,
..t tor
Tomatoes_ew_ere ;grggr in _plastic
1! My-rrriflent
eer plant to channel extra power
. 2391 or come in and see Wilma
-I -try nrey
• GIN I OP
24-Till.. of
WOO=
houses autnl• gass houses..There
Lyles, anytime except Wednesday. -Into TVA.
(international)
to-pert
horses
was a tend
• •
1et-r,hi.-1 god •of" toward. rutting,
137Seottlah cap
FOR SALE: GOOD SELECTION Wlena Lyles Beauty Shop, Beaten,
1-Retail
`'. • rh
• JI5C
establishments
of good used sofa's and living room Ky.
DOW N
1-Animal coat
suites. Exchange Furniture, 3id.
6-Ascends
1-High
6-Cyprinold flab
and Mapie.
m,mtain
J12C MAKE EXTRA MONEY MAIL7-Enclose
To you, our newer citizens, may
beetle
ing out advertising in your spare
I- suggest. that you
S--Goddess of
FOR SALE: WINDOW, FesgOR time. KAY,
discord
ask
Waterto
Box
any reliable, long time dweller in Murray
47,
wn,
7 14
0-island Is
and
,.who
ocsillating -f4ens. Ftedused Massachusetts.
Pacific
J14.0
prices. See them t6day at Urban
am and what. I am, so that you may know,
10-Mature
is
just
What
1I-Aerlform Said
Starks and Son Hardware store1.
14-Ese with
you are getting it' you elect me your City
12th et Poplar. Phone 1142. J14C
the- Sand.
Judge.

FOR SALE

el. StPetit:one:Se
in,h:,try,
s!../lofus)

TESTS SHOW VALUE OF

NOTICE

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Female Help Wanted I

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Voter

4

Lost & Founci

1

tendency for more leaf mold. Fuse
rium wilt occurred in the glao
house but not in the plastic hoes
Eggplants, - peppers, cucumber
beets and cabbage grew vigarouee, ,
in the plastic house.

GARLAND NEALE
Announces For

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
A few weeks ago I filed my
declaration papers as a
candidate for the office of State Representative
. At this
time I take this method of formally announ
cing my candidacy for such office.

- It is my intention to see 'and talk with as
many voters'
of 'Calloway County as possible before August
6, 1955.
In this manner I will be able to determine
what the people of this County 'want and desire. In turn
this will enable me to make a better public servant
. I promise to
.
LiseA,his information, if elected, as a guide for
my actions.
. he
_ office of State Representative is a very important
office; and I. any --aware et-the responaihtie
s Incident
to such office. The people of this county are
.
_
entitled te
know something about what I stan4 for
before casting
their vote.. The following constitutes at least
a part of
my platform.:

Let me

.

1.1 pledge my support toward financing
the Minimlim Foundation Program for our schools.

.....•

2.1 pledge 'my cooper

ation with each rnagistratg
CallaY-cnir attention to the fact that this office
FOR sAlr-V• GOOD USED HOT
_
--.--:
- - - - - --a
and The County officials in an effort. to
Po:rit Stove at a bargain.
Ex- LOST: BLONDE COCKER Si„..nrel is of far more importance than is general
improv
e
ly
rah
believe
n
d,wearing
colter.
change
Answers 10 -Rags".
Furniture, 3rd and Maple.
11
&
Mr
our rind program.
Lr.r.-t seen Sunday. Clifton Camp- and it haS•been kicked arounti considerable) and
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BRIDGEPOIrl, Conn. -- 4I
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A sand barge Sank in Bridgeport
harbor and It was feared the skipait
• per, Frank Meade. had gone dotal.
with his ship. As the harbor bottom was about to be searched,
Meade arrived and explained he..
lutd_=,-petstr-the,.nitiht san_
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and
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Net and lace and tricot—all in nylon
and allbY Vanity Fair— make

It

harming triple alliance, to your

benefit, in this excell6ntly cut

slip.

The sculptured bodice is double net.
The

1

a-a

piquant net ruffle with its

narrow lace edging

makes such a

pretty finale. Delightfully independent,
this slip spurns all pressing.
Also delightful— its low price.
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Dawn
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Pink, Elfin Beige,

Midnirc Black, Navy, Red,
4

This call# for action! For yam can't imagine the thrill that's
yours t% ith a -Rocket- at 'our enn.111111fIlr. The distinction

Star White, Yellow

a

4
,
81111$0.

of -Co. thrall!' design- the live's loOk-Of those r‘cla.i%
"'thing color.- prise you' a strong hint! Rut slip behind the
%%heel just once fret that "ttralet'
. Alt sag into lifr! 1.11'11

Saes 32-40
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Average and Tall lengths
41111110111011111.
•*3-8-4

at

$4.95
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kilo% lirire's w.tuieIIiirug different different! toil
Is' amazed at lios eas:% it is to osn n a -Wall-CI /Idsill'ese(la% o. too! So
ynur.inniraii4m:•Th#,I)in
— get our 10% price .. . lair -generous appraisal on your
present cart mill find therr**al "Itoclice"to lit your
pocket - that there's an Oldsmobile just right for you!
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Its &airy cousins.
# 3-15-04 pettiskirt at $350
•3-3-4 briefs at $250
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DRIVING COMFORT ...

LIT'TLETON'S

044 ef,

AIR-CONDITIONED
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VISIT THE "ROCKET ROOM"... AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S!

J. T. HALE MOTOR SALES
Seventh and Main
Telephone $33, Murray

Telephone 96, Mayfield

321 W. Broadway
DON'T MISS OttiSmOSILSS NIX? StallaettnitH0 "Selletetthatea • "SVINGALI AND TIIII MOND," • SATURDAY, JULY 30
• Nit-TV
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